
FAR rr AtAHRA.

wielUwar.l Wrllee Tram We Quarts

Crtrk Claim.

Qi ami Chkkk, Alaska, Doc. 19. lS'.W.

Ier Mother: Mr. Kelly and I are

wtill pr pocting on Quarts Cnwk. Our

2t letter from home wa dated Sept. 1.

Hut, nover mind, when the neat lotteri

in I shall get a io ket lull.

We are sinking shafts on our bench

snd exeot to fiml something thai
111 pay ; but we wont got nervous if we

Jont. I do not get the bluet even if we

nink two or three holes without "triking
it rich." All the dirt I have thrown out

on the other claims would turn out from

abree to eiht cents per pan.

Verhapa I niihsed it by not working

for wages this winter; but 1 thought 1

tood a good show to nuke something

out ol these claims and I my yet. The

next letter will tell you whether we have

found the pay-strea- k or not. If it proves

m we think, the .ty will run through

any creek vUiui ou one side.

Several men workit.g near me say

that if I dnt find pay on my claim they

wrill unit working on this creek.

This country is a great pUce for disap-

pointments, They dont take me una-

wares, for it is not safe to build air

wiles. Thank Uod, 1 have plenty to
--eat, and to wear, plenty of smoking

iobacco, oJ the bet of health. Many

liere are not so well off.

I shall not be able to nuke you any

Christmas prvscuts Ibis year ; but hope

to be with you another w inter.

The thermometer has been 14 deg. be-

low ero all day. and I have worn my

liicycle cap, and have not minded Hie

cold. For ten days straight, the ther-

mometer ranged from 40 deg. to 52 deg.

Ix-U- tero. 1 turned the windlass all

ono dy when it was 52 deg., but did not

Seel very comfortable. Presume you

will git this letter by next July, as it

by mail. I sent a letter out by

iluir aud Scrogtsins, of Oregon City,

and one ty a Mr. Kd. P.niels, of Frisco.

I Mw the sun todsy for the first time

in four weeks. The sky has been over

a.t with vator. The sun came up at 11

o'clock in the day and set at 1 o'clock

are long to te him climb the ridge and

tart this wa again, which be will do in

a few days now. I bought few pounds

of nioose meat yesterday and it is quite a

treat.
IVc. 21,-- We siw the sun again today

or five minutes. It was so far away it

did not hurt our eyes. I hare broken a

jick, and must go to town (Dawson )

Here I am, and now I feel quite tired.

It is pretty touh to travel t4 miles to
s;epla-- e a broken pick. Shall start back

Liy after tomorrow. The regular mail

which started out two weeks go went to

the bottom of the Yukon and is lost. I

am sending three letters nearly alike and

hop you will get one of them, at least.
Hoping to bear from you soon, and

with kind regards to all inquiring friends.
I am your loving son,

E 10 ens 0. Haywabd.

.Hr. JOIIXsOVS GREAT STRENGTH.

And How He Developed the Power to

Handle Thirty Tom Weight of Lutn-b- n

Acroes a Saw Sill Floor Daily.

IIcMism-ille-
, Or. Dear Dr. Darrin:

Your electric and home treatment for

the past few months baa wrought almost

a miracle on me. When I first came to

jou I was about crazy from kidnev

troubles. I was wholly unable to work.

Now I am strong and hearty, and able

to handle 30 tons weiht of lumber

across the sawmill floor every day. It

is a wonderful and radical cure. I thank

you with all my heart. 1 will stand by

;you and recommend you first, last and

all the time. My mother (Mrs. M. A.

.Johnson), w ho formerly lived in Salem

Or., now here, has never had a return

of her deafness of 12 years' standing,

cured by you two years ttf. Gratefully

yours, CHARLES L JOHNSON

r. Darrln's Bystrm of Treatment.

Electricity, the invention of the 19th

century, is well worthy the patient years

of investigation and experiment that

Itave been given to it by some of the

ablest and most devoted votaries of

science. Galvana, Volta. Humboldt,

nihr pniiallv distinguished, spent
a j va v -

years in studying the phenomena of this

wonderful agent, and then Morse gave

it a physical value in the Invention of

the telegraph. And now, as we nave

become familiar with the constant mir-

acle of lightning, bending obedient to

the slightest toucti o man, we nee a

iiew wonder in its application by Dr.

Darrin, who, by skillful mechanism,

directs this subtle force to the destruc-

tion of disease and the building up of

waning vitality. Dr. Darrin treats with

electricity and medicines all curable

chronic, acute and private diseases,

llood taints, lost or failing manhood,

nervous debility, effects of errors, or

excesses, in old or young; loss of mem-

ory diseases caused by mercury in the

improper treatment of private diseases.

Office, 205 MorriBon street, Portland,

flours, 10 to 5 dally; evenings, 7 to 8;

Sundays, 10 to 12; Consultation free

and confidential; question blanks and

.circulars sent gratis to any address;

.patiente cured at borne. Batteries and

Vbolte furnished.

.plenty ot money to loan at 8 per cent

.on long or ebort time. Apply to G. E.

Hayes, office up stairs, opposite HuDt-y'sdru- g

store.

At the Court House.

F.mma 11. Fvorson, of Portland, haa
filed suit for divorce in the circuit
com I against J. I). Kverson.

In the probate court Wednesday
Andrew IVngler was apiolnted adminis-

trator of the estate of Christian Morlok,

deceased.

Auroia Forsytho, executrix of the cs

late of James Forsythe, deceased has
I been authorised to execute and deliver
'
a deed to the following docrite.l property
recently sold by the executrix, aud said

' i . - - t... Miinitv miiip,
eaie n an vuiiiu mcvi ij
West half of the southwest quarter of

section 2(1, township one south, range 3

east, of Willamette meridian, in Clacka-

mas couuty.

In the matter of the estate of Iavid
Keller, deceased, executrix allowed un-

til March to file au Inventory.

The county court issued naturalisation
papers to It. S. 1'etorson. Dative of

Norway, Tuesday.

Christina L. I.ind was appointed by

the county court to t guardian over
Fatherland Kebecca I.ind, Monday. The
estate amounts to 12000.

Financial.

Money loaned on or life insurance
policies bought forevdi. CO. T.Will-

iams, otlioe upstairs, next to Methodist
church, Oregon City, Or.

Te Teachers and 0 (fleer.

The next meeting of the Clackamas
County Educational Association will be

held at Willamette Falls, on Saturday,
February 2t!h, JS'W, commencinn at 10

o'clock, A. M. You are earnestly re-

quested to attend.
The program is as follows:

Primary Work Mit l.inie
Modes Shirley Muck.

Advices in Arithmetic. . Miss Jennie flower.
ltotany J. C. Zineer.
The KipuUion ol the French

from Acadia Mrs Helena Kinearson.
The above prog' aru will be interjers-e- d

with music.
Yours truly

II.
County School Superintendent.

Oregon City, Feb., 14. 'irtl.

TELL V01 It MSTER.
A Beautiful Complexion is an linpnesi-bilit- y

without good pure blood, the sort
that only exists in connection with xxl

digestion, a healthy liver uud bowels.
Kail's Clover Hoot Tea acts directly on

the bowels, liver and kidneys keeping
them in perfect health. Trice 2.) eta.
and 50 cts. C. G. Huntley, Druggist.

pnipsriu isl ii AUaiJait HiriKt
are innrei ontr to those who sow our
TK8TKD8KADS. Kni postal for

our lllustirafoi Catalugu and
ia va money by purchasing

from tin

PACIFIC SEED COMPANY

Wholesale and Helail Dealers
l7JS to 7Q J Ht. Hncrumtnto, Cal

ALL SEKD3 sold si loweM prices.
AKnt wanted. Liberal discounts,
but NO SEEDS sold on commission.

WANTED.
100 watches to repair at fl.OO each.

C. A. Nash, at the Fostomee.

WANTED
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Office I wish to open in this vicinity.

If your record is 0. K. here is a good

opening. Mnaiy mention .nu yv'
when writing.

A. T. Morris, Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cents postage.

OASTOniA
Stantfc lhe Kind Yo Ha A;ravs Bougnt

Binstus
of

Li

OREGON CITY FRIDAY,

CARE OF THE HAIR.

Daw ! KhI th Cl

tr rraw lNm4rtflr.

"One of the principal causes for dan-

druff la lack of cleanliness,
not.l hair specialist. The dust and per
splratlon clog the pores and caiinnt lx

entirely removed by oimlilng or brnnh-lug- .

It tt'vea an untidy look to llmhair,
and If allowed to remain causes It to

Tall out. The firt step iiocvNMtry M e

the dandruff and K' t the scalp In

fiNid coudilion is to w iuIi It thoroughly.
I'm sNft wat r, hented until It Is a lit
tie warmer than new milk, and (lis

solve a little powileted burnx In it
Waoh nntll the head is clean, using
enough good soap to make a suds. Then
rliiMi with clear water and wipe with a

towel WLon it Is dry, rub a little
ptmiudo or va'liue Into the rinits to
supply the oil that was removed by
wsnhing It is nut necessary to oil the
balr at any other time.

After the hair Is rhnu keep It sn by

protecting It with a iluMlng cap while
sweeping, taking up anlua aud doing
other work of that kind. Itruli it every
night to remove thn dust cf the day, di-

viding it In two parts and allowing half
of it to fall oxer raib shonider. It
should bang hnixetyaii hour or two earh
day If possible to allow the air to e

freely thmugh it. DimhiIvs an
ounce of gum camphor and au ounce vt
borax in a quart t f hi t watir and apply
a little of tiie I'lluticu to the rxt of

the hair ouce cr tw ice a week with a

sutl siHiuge. RiuiM wiih ch ar water
Ikirsx Is excellent fur tlu hair, cUnus-iu-

aud soltiiiin it w i..lirfnlly A

thorough waidiiwt tlit k!d te givm it
once a mouth

Ito to Make Kit Hoap,

Fry about four miner of Hitter a nicn
golden colrr an I aild t it a ileim-r- t

spodnful bf finer and a smull oiiiou
chopped op very Omly. this over 11

slow fire fur six or aeven minutes nixt

then add two iuts or b w it di p iii!

on the qnautlty f soup requirel f

warm milk and stir well fur a quarter
of an hour. Then add quickly the well
beaten yolks of four or six eggs aud stir
again for a few minntea longer. erve
with small square of buttered too.it

rrtBM Trm Ruuu.
Immense fortunes have ben made

out cf the banana bnstue, Keveune
do not accrue alone from the snle of the
fruit, for the leaves are vm-- for pack-

ing; the juice, being strong in tannin,
niakea an indelible ink and ah black-

ing; the wax found on the underside of
the leave is a valuable article of com-

merce; nianillu hemp is made from the
stems, and of this hemp are made mats,
plaited work and lace handkerchiefs of

the fiueot texture. Moreover, the bununa
is ground into hannna flour. The fruit
to be sold for dessert is ripened by the
dry warmth of flaring gas Jets in the
storage places in which it is kept, aud
immense care has to betaken to prevent
auftuning or ovetripcuiug. The Island

'of Jamaica yields great, crops of this
f useful and money making fruit

A BUM Thai Oram.
A West Gouldsboro (Me.) man tells

a queer story about a stone thai grow,
j It is an egg shaped, flinty looking rock,
' which he picked np in a cove near bis

home over 80 year ago. Then it
welshed about 13 pound and from it
odd shape was kept in the house aud ou

the doorstep a a curiosity. A the
year passed the atone increased In size.

Six year ago it weighed 40 pounds,
and now It tip the scale at 05 pounds.
The owner swear it is tho same stous
and toll a likoly story, with numer-

ous witnessed to buck him op. Ex-

change.
1

Drank ea Smoking.

Modems are forbidden to drink wine
or spirit, but in Tuni they contrive to
reach the same end by nuoking prepa-

ration of bomp flower. The mildur
kind 1 called kif, aud if unod in moder-

ation has no more effect than wine, but
the concentrated esuenco, known a
cbira, produce intoxication as quickly

al raw spirit and lead to delirium
tremena

REMOVAL SALE NOTICE

Preparatory to moving to our new location

N. W. COR. 3d & MORRISON Sts.,

about the 1st of March, W'c offer our entire stock of

9

V

ENTERPRISE, FElUlUAKY

Mens mid Boys Clothing,

Gents Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Shoes

AT
ACTUAL

COST PRICES.

SAMI. ROSENBLATT & CO.

FIRST & TAYLOR STS. PORTLAND, OREGON

toaiaaH aa His Hair.

lloiioleault for a uuinlmr of year

used to ily the little fringe of hair h

had. and It gejicially took on all the

hues of the rainbow, much rml.Ilng
Tittlebat TttinouHo' rxperleiuo in mm-0- 1

lug his hair.
I whs sliin.llng In fro f the I nlon

S.imro tin ater mm day after reheirl
with the lato 1'lmrles It. Thorne, Jr.,
uii.l Jno I'olk. writes 1 (wiiii rawM.lt,

ami we were arguing tl' uetl.n who

sli.uild "buy," when along camo '"'
as ehlpiH.r as ever. Of e'"r.. ho

in.i-- t stop, a-- k all tli" I"' '" ,l"v0

cliiit for howiui a niot eiilerlulnlng

i.utu and well worth I". u

his preparing lo leave I'olk sld. ' Mr.

iMiiiehMult. I do li.it wish to liul yon.

,t I wUh to cuigratulato you on one

thing"
"Not a bit of It. my boy." ld

Homy. "What is It. I'olk?"
"1 that you have given over dye-

ing your hair or what little hair you

had. and you do not know how much

better it makes you m k."
"Yes." said lloiielcault. "I have

futind out one thing, and that Is ill all

the years I have Nen f.illh enough to

pulul my hmr I was only lUflvtng one

perm. and Ihat oni' was myM lf.sliooil
day, boa" Ivtnul Fn I'rus.

MUh t'ru.Ur.
The cruelty of the ripaniitrd, or rath.-- r

bis calluiiKiH m. hi riH klewnesa of the
lives of others, ami even of his own, I

a inedlii'val and oriental survival, say

Irving llubhitt in Tim Allaiitio, and

thin. too. there underlie the fpiiiU
temperament I know not what vein ol

primitive llnnaii mivagery. Mine.

d'.Aulnoy relate that on a certain day
of the year it was cutmnary for court
gallants to mn along one of the main
struts of Molrld. hmhlng furiously
ilmir barn uliiiuhlera. and whetl one of
tin mi n nil. nt puM-- the laly of hi

rtmire among the sps t.itor be bespat-

tered her with hi blind a a special
mark of hi f:viT

to thn suffering of ant-mal- a,

though general in Piuiin, Is nt
any grtmter so fur as my owu observa-
tion gs, than In the other poun-trt- i

a. IWibly nitMliu-va- l ndigion In o
exalting man alnive other cnatures. In

refusing to recognize bis relation to the
rest of nature, tended to increase thi
lack of sympathy with brute creation.
The ripauUu peasant belabor his ass for
the same reftwuis that Malnhranche kick-

ed his dog bn-au- he baa not
to see In it a bring orgsuied to fw I

paiu in tho same way as bimm-lf- .

aiow riiic Mr it ".
to Tho Journal of Mental

aud Nervous Dim-a-a- , slow rating I

a bad as font eating. "Tho important
miut is not that we eat slowly or fast,

but that when we do eat we rhew with
energy. Of courwi where the haute i

due to some mental anxiety this may
injuriously Inhibit tho secretions. Hlow
fating beget a habit of simply mum-bliu- g

the food without really uianticat-In-

it, while the honied cater is In-

clined ta swallow his food before projx r
mastication. Heuco hnrrled rating Is
bad, but rapid mastication 1 advan-
tageous. It concentrate our ruergie
on the act in quostiou, and beure more
thoroughly acoiiiiplinhes it. Moreover,
energetic chewing stimulate the snrrn-tio- n

of saliva In the most favorable
manner. These, various point are ao
commonly misunderstood, at leant by
the laity, that they demand our fre-

quent attention."

The Olmd lah.
Mustapba I'asha Fehmi, prime minis-

ter of Egypt, ditxiratod by (jueeu Vio-tori- a

with the grand cross of the Order
of St. Michael and rjt. Ueorgo, la known
throughout Egypt as the gloved pasha,
owing to tho fact that no one ha ever
teen hi left band bared since the day
two and twenty years ago when, a 0110

of the chamberlain of the late Khedive
Ismail, hehelpod hi colleague, Haliml
Pasha, to strangle the Egyptian minis-

ter of fluuiioe at the close of a supper
party Riven by tho wicked old khedive
on board hissteam yacht, lying at anchor
in the Nilo at Cairo, Just off Jbe palace
of Gezcruh.

Th Firecracker.
The fJiecTackor ao extensively used by

Americans iu celebrating Independnnoo

day I a Chinnso invention and is sup-

posed to have txien used in China iu
prchiNtorio time as universally as it is
now used in tho Flowery Kingdom upon

nearly all ceremonious occusiuns. Its
origlnul uko I supposed to have been

to frighten awuy evil spirits, and in
soino parts of tho GYlciitiul cinplru it is

still regarded an an effective wcajKju
agulust ghost and holigohlin.

Hum InltiuiioM.

Each 0110 of um is bound to inuko the
little circlo in which ho lives bettor
mid happier; each of us is bound to hoo

that out of that small circle tho widest
good muy flow ; each of us may Imvo

fixed in his mind tho thought that out
of a singlo household may flow influ-

ence which shall stimulate the whole
commonwealth and the wholo civilized
world. Douu Stanley.

- Tb Thrifty 8hopkpr.
Mr. Burgin Friend I wonder how

tboso little 1 cent shop over camo to be
invented?

Hor Husband I suppose to uso tip
what' left of the dollur after the 90 cent
stores get through with it. Toronto
New.

Her Aim la tlfa.
"What sort of girl iho?"
"Oh, she Is a mis with a mission I"
"Ah I"
"Hor mission ia seeking a man witu

a mansion. "Baltimore Jewish Com-

ment

Not far from the final resting place
of Mr. Gladstone in Westminster abbey
is the tomb of General John fiurgoyne,
who was defeated by Gate at the bat-

tle of Stillwater and who surrendered
to the Americans at Saratoga In 1777.

17, 1809

How lo Trrtfiil
You are H.rh aar Ihat

always results from rul.lnr

from an attack of I grlpi. I '..ring the

,.,,,l,.mu. of I srlpi a few year g

fthensomany cases resulted In pneu-

monia, It was oh.erv.Ml that tb alla. k

was never followed by that disease when

('hmiila.rUiii'tCuiiKli ltMi ly """'

Itcounleractsany teiuh-nr- of a old or

la grlpi to result In that dangerous i,

It 1 the best reine.ly In tho world

fr bad cold and I g'lpi.
bottle warranted. For sale by (ieo. A.

Harding.

A very fine Slelnwsy plsno can lm bl
onveryay term of O'eg.m City Auu

tion House.

t er l.a tlrlini
Thomas WhilUcId A Co., 210 Wabash-av.- ,

coiner Jai ksoii l , one of Chicago's

oldest and most prominent druitgUts,

Chsuiberlalira Cough Item-e.l- y

for la grl.. a It not only give a

prompt and complete relief, but also

ounterscts ny lendenry ol la grtw to

result In pneumonia. For sale by Geo.

A. Ilsrdltig.

HII1T In MIII0II.
A grand old remedy for Cough, Cold

and Consumption; used through 11.

world for half a century, has cured

cases of Incipient consumpti-

on aud relieved many Inadvanced stagea.

If you are not satisfied with the results

we will refund your m.mev. Prica !B

rts..and Wets, and 11 IX). C. G.

the Pruggint.

II.v la Make Uwa Sn4Uh
Lemon sandwlchr make an appetis-

ing monad for different wvaaimia One

mar suriiriw one friend with this
novelty when tin y drop In fr their cup
of afternoon ta t tuely cliop l pars
ley. a lltllo leliiou Jul." and giatel ilrtl
tongue form the tilling, tho bn-w- l and
butter pn'vouly having tiwn trwiiwl

to a short prts-mso- f alm.rpiloii of lemon

flavor. To iiiaiiau this cut thn brua.1

In thin llif ami place for an hour lu a

covered dish with slice of lemon. Tho

butter Is also tn-ate- iu the sam man-

ner.

How I Blw IWW W ith IHiIum.

Grrasx a ssm i kui, lay In a piece of
st.uk and Miver with four largo Hpajilsti

onions tut Into ring I'ut the lid ou

and cook very gently for two hour
The onions will make aauca enough
without any extra gravy.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Tbs Kind You Hare Always Bought

Baars th
Blgnatur of

Johnson has the best hair cultrr in the
city

Drafnea ( an not be Carrd

by local application, a they cannot
reach the iliaeaseil portloiia of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remeditm.

Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of th
Tube. When this tube guts In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imiierfcct hearing, and when it is entirely
cloned deafness is the result, and unless

the intimation can lie tskrn out and this
tube rctored to It normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
caws out of ten are caused by cstarrh,
which is nothing but an lull mind condi-

tion of the mucou surfuces.
We will give One Hundred. Iollr for

any cae of (csused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure., Hend for circulars, froe.

F. J. CIIF.NKY A CO. Toledo, O.
Fold by druggists, 7')0.

Hull's Family Fills are the best.

20 MTfS SHOE SALE

All of our Fall and Winter 11 lock to

make room for Hjiring Goodn.

Our Men's 5.00 lines now $3.90
" " "4.ro ,uo

" " " "4.00 s.irt
it " " "3.00 j.no
II

" " " "2.SO 2.00

Big niductioij on Ladio's Fall
and Winter Shoe".

See Prices in our Window

KRAUSSE BROS,

Notice is hereby given that I will apply
to the City Council, at Its rririilsr tnent m
March, 18!i, for a l!ini to sell Honors for
six mouins ai my saloon III uregon Ulty,
OrrKon, on 7th and Main sts. Hald license
to Mate from March 1st.
2 17 22 J. W.COI.K.

woi'ici:
Notice Is hsrshy given that I will apply

to the City Counoll, at Its regular meeting
In March, WM, for a license to sell liquors
for six months at mv saloon in Oririn
City, Oregon, 7th Btrest and Itsllrosd
Ayeniie. Bald license to date from March
Uth, lWHI,

2 17 23 PAUL IIEMMKLUARN.

Lcunl NotlccH.

n

nolle.
All prrMins having claims gsliit II,,

nisi of l.'ik Cuiiii)', dei ssied, ar IiipI,v
nolllli'il to prrMinl tain Willi proprr Vimrl, .'

arslo lb undersigned, WIII1I11 six mmilliJ'P
from (1st llirraof, J4

K. (I. t'Al'l IKI I). g
A.liiiMilatrstur, i(

llirtiuli t'lly.Orsg.in, Fell, 10, , (

--.Hi,O l M l'.,
til.

N,illi- - U beraliy irlvti Hist I ,,i t ' .
(11 ilm I IIT r.iiineil al III rvtfnlir mull. .'
III Msn li. I1" . for a HrliM lo ll Il,ii, Jul

r (II liionin Bl mt laiO'ill III Uirrfm ri
I'M V. Orrifiiii. 011 Main slrl, IwUmh '

Killli siul Mlilli sirreis. r, IIkmm uUiti
iUik Iruiii Msrcli li. , i,

-- . i. r. mill r
km

Ml VUIU.
In tli circuit omirl for Hi aisle of Ofsi'uiiinv

lur Hi eounly of Clarksinat,
M. Il.i. k.t.ln. vs. f.i.li llu, k.Lhl,.

IikUihIsiiI.
u the nam of llito( Ursuii, "

Voil ' hernl'V fr..ilrl to .r ii

nal lb roiiiplBlnl Iliad Mslnal run 1,, "
Hi Imiv enililwl eull oil or Iwluie the H"r
ilar ol Man li M '. and II you lall a.) . J',
inr. Ir ! Il."f. lb laltHlr) '

liir 10 Ilia emiri lur 1I1 rlll ,iat. u''
In h ixiio'liiil. vis I. iliaaolnlluu iiltl,4i(l
OisrriaK ronlfart rilallng 11 ran ot i

ami Hi ,lnlirl. Hal.l ftuiiilliil ,s j
l',al )ou ii"l Hi pUuililt war itiirrll ti
Wans. Huaala. on the (lay ol Ma. I
Mi, and Uial e'er slur .lint llintliaiilf
broil aii-- l no r hualtaml nil ll t j

1 hat aoios Ilm In Hi y' l", you du
llhiiiil any ra'ia or pnmut allon illluiy I

ilfMll ami Sl.ai.doil in illnllfl lorvtn
ami ' aim liar Iliad arsi
S srl Ironi I1I111 tllioiil rauaa or i nnur.""1
lion. 1 list l I I." "d 'or "'" lhaiiif)
on year laal pa baa hawn B rvtitUul (Lit..
Ilia alat of llrron. f V

Ynu ar noiliUil ll.al Idia aommnni lr.,. . ..- - r a u.. it... T

iiiiiiiaiii 117 omvr ui nun ,ihih.
1.1.1 .im ..I 1 viva niuri. 11 i uiuir nartl. n,i,li anil nll l III Ihla ra ' ale I

Hie uli IT Jaousrv. fiil'lina
II1I1 eiiiiiiiiiina 4I Ii polillalivil In Ilia Uty

,iii l ily K"lrrirl, I'lo ksmaa muhl ni '

aisi ol Ofr,iii, our a lor all tin-11- ,

nrl iiiiliiiloii Iwln an !li .'Hi d'i
of January. !'. '" lnl on ai. aue1
iiiuiii ta-l- .iibilli-- l or.l. lo f
mi r bl.ir Hi I'Kh ilar of March, u ,'
II, al Vuo l'l'ar ami anaaer aUI riin,ltli.' '

Ui .ru. Ila A Kant, tiu
atniC"Vtr.t Mrn ?,Attorney S lr I'laiUT. (

01:

kef
In III 1'irroil Conrl ot III Htal of Of

fur Id I'jiuiiy ot I'le. aaiuaa.
Frank Krau and Kai Krsuae, I'l'ita. ."I1

tick
A i.tnii VliiUr, Tb'U Miillr. olkrra.i
k in' 11 at Ibarra Mueller auj Julm il
Itr, lleleinlsnU. I
1 11 Hie nam of lb Hll of Orrgun J, J

To Anion Mueller and Tberral J 'ti! j,
ntbaielMi knusii aa lliai MueH'. I'
femUtila: wr

You and ' ! ol you ar liafrt In
riUirt 10 t and ai'twar 1 11 lbtwk.H,
enlltlr.l nmrt on or bailor lb Mill Oar 1

Marcb. I ".. lo luak iiar to Ibe .nl0
piainl of I'lsititirte r)le. In II, aborarag
tilled r'iw. and If you fall lo ao l'l .
olaintllta will s..y u lb court for ill01
rellrl ileuiaii'le.) In lb Complainl, W n,
Kor r ol lb aal'l cmrt illrj J
l.laliitilt S lllle lo Hi fulloalnir dramfe 'f
rr al irooriy aiiuat In lb cmua t
Clarksinaa, and eUU of Orrmt, lo elll f

H'Slnnlii at a Hilnl 10 , l'i rl.tr
Noflli, and II cbeine Kasl of lb Nijl(j,
wral comer of lb Hmith-we- ! iusrtf .

aerllun IV In Ton I. Hnutb, Han 2. rV gls
ol lb WiUaioeil iiiarldlan; runaiaof,
Iheiie K.a.l II SO il rbslris; lb"-..'- '

Softli IS K.ti rbalna; Ibeor W1
I I MLllll l.l..a' I h.nM Hit.ilh IS ta I'..
rimhia 10 lb iilsi- of lgimin(. cini L

it. irm nior or la. ' '
Kroni tb slxir eoovyoc is iniwJtfv

one-hal- f lb width of strip eond
Clsrksinaa County for Ua a a roaJ, 1 ,

lonX aa lb aam shall b UaH bf
county and lb I'ubllr a a publie r"al. t a

And for a proyialon In lb l l lc
removlii III clou l of defendaota' rlsinir V
th ealil real rnrly, and tor a ilfmaitt.
fur roala and cliaburaoiueiil. ami lor ..
other and further rwllrf aa to th court t. "
tem meet and In lb .ra?rlerir

. . . ...r..l- - - I 1. I ..f '
1 ma ia oieu ht or'irr 'i 'ytllniiiirabl Ihomas A. Mcllrl.l. ol II,

I'ireiill Court of lb rvunlv ol fiackaiiTj i

suit atat of llreirnn, nisd In lb o"Kli
entitled cua ou tb Isili day of J ""'l. HoW A M.('T. r

Aliomeva for I'lainilllt tnn
)U of Klrat puhlicailou Jan. 77, '(. y

HI .TI.VIO.N. f .1

In the Circuit Court ol th Mlal of Or 1

gnu, lor ( I. kamaa County ;

J eh n Wileoii ilalntill, IJbble VaTKlB(
Wanner iui llr. Clinton Wagner, k
lilltliaml. tlnleliilmil '

To l.lbbl Vauifbii WaKiieraud Ir. C, 8
ton n airiirr. ileleoilauta almve iianiml: ,

IS I ft K NAMK OK I HK HI ATK
OltKdON )ou snd earh of you sre l,fdlng
auiuinoiivii snil rulrwl to ir jjjj
sniwrr lo Hie complainl tiled SKlnl J

In th sixty siilltled suit on or twlor and
riplrsilou of sis weeks from lh ilu l gor
Ural publication ol this summons, t.
dale 0111ml jiutiHcalion la tb i:iih iUt Jn 11

January, ln. And If you fall ao 10 apig
and snawer, lur want liisrrol. th plan..,.
wlllipl Dssld court for the relief r11 '
maiKlcnl in th complaint. "was

Th relief deiiikndiMl lit said cottiillli( H

sdeiTfn ol Ihla court adjudging sud .
creelng that the platiillll Is tli owner In M I

iiiil'le of the norlhwraterly two-llflh- i olf age
lollowlng deannbed real eatal sitiisteil
thecounly of Clackamas, slaUof
lo wit; fa 1

beginning al s point eleven and ..'is 11.
chdiiaaoiilli snd Hire soil .00 (il.tVi) 1I11

esat of th (purler section comer on tli Hras
between seedons twelve 12 sn.lM.'IJ In to
shin two '.'J south of range oiil aiot
Wlllsineti meridian and running tlen('0-soul-

sixty-si- x lUIJ dKres and li rty-tw- l;0(r
minutes west thirty-o- n and .26 131

chslus to a steal drill In a solid rock 011 1

Ilcirlclil bank of tha Willamette river: tlit-
northwesterly following, th ineunilin
said river to th southwest corner of f the
of Isnd owned by Whipple and Hulx..
thenoe north sixty-si- x illl degrees '
thirty (:MJ minutes east thirty :V chaitvtah
the tiortlieaat corner of th tract of I'mon
herein described; thence south forty k
44J degree east seventeen 17) chains re"i

sixly-iiln- e mil links to lh pfsc of bef eng.
0 UK. containing llfty fflol acres, mors
Irsa, ssld tract of laud being a part of llt
Hteheii Walker donation laud claim In Ior
lions twelve 12 and thirteen fl.HJ In Uj'j .
ship two (2) south of rnge on (I) v
thalplslntlll Is In the rightful and Istowei
Itosseaaion of ssld premises, and lht V,v.
title to the sams b qulted lii him : and t

It be further adjudged and decreed by tf"(J r
court that th ssld defendants, or itl"ini tf
them, have no right, title, or Inlereat l'B
to said premises, or any pert thtreuf f
gslnstthls plsintllt, and for a juilgu'Dlve.

SKSinut said defendant for the cuiu'j,, .
disbursements of this suit.

This summons is published in th Or if i

City KnUirprise. a newspaiier publlsliir(,Hl
Oregon City, Clscl(amas County, Oreg .

by an order of the Hon. Thomas A. Vya
Hrlile, Judge of the above entitled 00- -

niado 011 the Oth day of January, 1'" i j
U. V. 41.1,6";' 1

Attorney for Flalntl

2 24. f !


